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'Bejofe M f. Justhe Broadway and Mr\ JusUm Agha 'Hmd&r: 

192T M U S S A M M A T  BAKHTAN (D e f e n d a n t )  Appellanl
verstis

GHULA.M HASSAN (Plaintiff) ^
M 'UHA'ffilAD A>7D ANOTHER r Tlespondents.
(I)EIEND-4NTS)

civil Acpasl No. S593 oS 1S23.
CivR Pf'oce^hirc Cfde, Act ?  of 190S, Order X L II I ,  

Fvle 1 \v')— Api>c(il jfora an order gfanting review— Order 
T ZriZ . I?nle f — affeH o/— onus of proof— "deed in- suit 
'ira?. ficiiti<nis— find.hig of faGt~—Second apv&cd— whethBT to 
'̂ >e treated f;>] n Ei-nsion.

Tlie (]efe]idaiit esecuiecl a deed of sale purporting to 
coiivG'V' ceitain IwtMs to liet brother Imt continued in pos- 
.ies.siou for nine y e a rs , and tlieii in a suit instituted By 'ir# 
Lrotlier pleaded tliat tlie Ti'liole transaction Avas fictitious 
I'iUide to fleprive lier first hiisband^s collaterals of tte pro
perty.

Held, iliat tlie io^er Appellate Court had riglitly placeiJ 
ilie onus (of pioTing that the deed was not genuine) u]3on tlie 
defeiiua-iit : and the finding ol tliat Court tHat it was not a 
fietitioiiB transaction being one o£ fact, tlie Higli Court Tras' 
piecliided ironi examining’ it in second appeal.

Bmn Chand t , Hanimn Smgli (1), and Bhagwafh Das v, 
Mst. Ram Bai (2), distinguished.

■ Held also, tliat the powers of tlie Appellate Court under 
Urder XLIII, iiile 1 (w) of the Code of Oivil Procedure to 
hear an appeal from an order under rule 4 of Order 
SLTII gTant,jng an application for review, are limited by 
iiile s of Order XLYII and that under tlie circumstances o f '
the -?ase the Second Appeal should not "be' treated as 'a Eeri-
?ion, '

C liJ ia jju  R a m  v. N e h i  (3), a-eferred to.

(1) 68 P. E. 1900. (2) 58 P. H. 1914.
(3) (1922) I. L. B. S Lfth. 127 (P.O.).



Second wpfml from the decree of Mian Alisan- 
_jd-Haq, District Judge, Mianivali, dated llie 15th Mussammat

Octoher 192S, reversing that of Lala Kcmwar Bhan^ BakhtxIx
Sul)ordinate Judge, Ath class, Bliamuali, dated the Getji.aii
4th Juki 1923, and granting jitaintifi' ‘possession, Hassa><.

'Niaz M uham m ad, for Appellant.
S. R:. L atjl, for Respondents.

JiTDGMEKT.

B r o a d w a y  J.—It a p p ears- one Mv.ssawmut B h o a d w a y  

Baklitaii executed a, deed of sale in fayoiir of Iier 
'brother G-iiiilani Hassaii on the 15th of February, 11314.
'The ]3i‘operty oonvered consisted of a house. On the 
27th of March, 1923, Ghulaiii Hasan sued hiS' sister 
>md her second hiishaiid and his son for possession 
of the house, alleging that siTbsec|iient to,the sale he 
had obtained possession of the property, bought but 
had permitted his slater to oontimie to live in it.
3Iussammfit Bakhtan pleaded that the house had be
longed to her first husband from whom she had ob
tained it, that she had been induced b}̂  lier brother, 
the plaintiff, to execute this deed of sale in his favour 
îri order to deprive her,first husband’s collaterals of 
the property and that- the deed of conveyance had 
never been acted upon and was purely fictitious, The 
trial Court dismissed the plaintiff's suit, holding that 
the transaction, was a fictitious one. Ghulam Hasan 
appealed to the District Judge, and the learned Dis~ ' 
trict Jud^e took a contrary view, hcfldiiig that 
Mussamm<(t Bakhtan ha’d. failed to, prove ‘that the 
transaction had been fictitious. He accordingly de
creed the plaintiff's suit for the property claimedj ex
cluding from the decree,, however, one small kothi:

Musscmimat Bakhtan then preferred a second
i.ppeal to this Cotirt, .which came up for Fearing as a :
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1927 motim. S:;efore a Division Bench on the 10th o f Decem- 
1923. On this date Mr. Niaz Muhammad for 

Baeetaim the appellant stated that the lower appellate CoUrT
C%iTL.iM '‘5-ad reTiewed its jiidgiTient and asked for time to file
Hassax. amended iiiemorandmn o f appeal. Time was

B'Ro\nw\Y J. allowed, and in due course an amended memorandum 
of ap])eal was filed, containing certain additional
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grounds.
Before us to-day Mr. Niaz Muhammad has urged' 

that tlie decision of the lower appellate Court was 
open to attack in second appeal on the ground that 
the orii.is had been wrongly placed on the appellant' to 
prove that the transaction was a fictitious one. H e 
placed reliance on Ra?u Chand v. Harnam Singh (],), 
Bliagwan Das v. Miissammat Ram Bai (2). Those 
cases proceeded on their own particular facts. There 
can he no doubt, that having regard to the fact that 

Bakhtan executed the deed of sale, the 
onus lay on her to ]}rove that the transaction was a 
fictitious one. The finding o f the learned District’ 
Judge tha.t it was not a fictitious transaction is one of 
fact which we are ])recluded from examining in second

Thiy would dispose of the case before us but for 
the fact that the matter has been complicated by 
the learned District Judge’s action in granting the 
application for review referred to above. This ap- 
|.)]ication related to the exclusion of the kotM  from 
the decree. It was entertained by the learned D is
trict tliidge and granted. Mr. Niaz Muhammad has 
attacked this action of the learned District Judge 
and has urged that the review had been wrongly 
granted. x\s a matter of fact the appeal before us

(1) 6S P. R. 1900. (2) 58 P. R,. 1914.



is one against the final decree as prepared after tke 
review liad been allowed. Therefore, tlie iindiiig as MussAmiAT 
to the fictitious- nature of this transaction coYers Baehtas 
this kotlii. No doubt it is competent for a partf GHuxAji 
aggriê ved to appeal against an order allowing v e -  H a s s a n .  

Anew under the provisions of Order XLIIT, rule 1 ,j,
(w) of the Civil Procedure Code. It seems to me, 
however, that the powers of an appellate Court are 
limited by rule 7 of Order XLVII of the Civil Pro
cedure Code. Mr. Niaz Muhammad has been asked 
to state whether the order on review contravened tlie 
provisions of rule 2 or rule 4 of Order XliVII find 
was constrained to admit that neither of these two 
rules had been contravened. In these circmiistances 
it appears to me that we are not empowered to in
terfere with the order passed on review in this 
appeal

It Avas then contended that, inasmuch as the 
order was passed without jurisdiction having regard 
to the decision o f Their Lordships of the Judicial 
Committee in Chhajju Ram v. NeJd and otjiers (1), 
this appeal might be treated as a. revisi:C)ii. Speak- 

' ing for myself, it seems to me that the learned Dis
trict Judge’s action in dealing with this application 
for review was unsatisfactory, but at the same time 
I am not prepared to treat this part of the appeal 
as a revision in this, particular case because it 
appeal’s that the hulii was definitely claimed in the 
plaint and not specifically referred to in the written 
statement filed by the appellant. 'The appellant's 
defence was that the entire transaction was, fictiti
ous. • She did not elect to differentiate between any 
portions of the, properties claimed by the plaintiff.
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I would, therefore, dismiss this appeal, blit in 
the circumstances leave tlie parties to bear their ô vu
costs.

A-GSi H aibae J . A gha H a i b a e  J  I agTGO.

N. F. E.
Affecil dismissed.
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APPELLATE O^ll^iillAL.
Before M'r. .7v.stiee Fforde.

3_g2T A B D U L  W A H I D — Appella,nt
—— versus

The CEOWN— Respondent.
Criminal Appeal No- 703 of 1927.

Indian Anns Act, X I  of 187S, section 20— flot confined 
to import or eM>port of arms-—€ oncmlment— oii Railway plat'*- 
form .

HeUlf that it is a question, of fact wlietlier a person fotmd 
in possession of a concealed ■weap'on is carrying' tlie weapon 
in siicli a vay as to indicate an intention to liide tHe 
article from tKe clawsses of persons referred to in section_ 2 0  
of tlie Arms Act.

W-eld Jurther, tliat tlae section is not confined to eases- 
wliere tlie import or export of arms is attempted ; but itai- 
ilie fact that a person is conceailing a weapon wliile lie is on 
a. railway platform must indicate an intention to conceal 
weapon froia inter alia railway officials wlio are about tMI, 
platform.

Chet Siififfh y . The Cfown (1 ), followe'd.

Afii&al from the order of Chowdiiry Day a 
Magistrate, 1st class, Kasur, 'Bisirict Lahore, 'dated- 
the Will June 1926, comiciing the avpelMnt,

(1) (1926) I. L. R. 7 Lah. 65.


